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SIX CLUBS IN FINAL DRIVE FOR SEMI-PRO BASEBALL TITLE AT TORRANCE
HOW THEY SCORED THIS WEEK
Tltuniitay

Lockhee 
Beach Kll

•Inly 18—
craft \; 1

ntitlit. -Inly
Beach Hat Itofinpi-y

14. Santa Monica Trainmen 1. 
(Tralninori eliminated >.« 
Hntunlay afternoon, .luly ZO 

Plsnio Bt-nrh 0. WllminKtun 
Merchants 2. 
Saturday nlghl, July 20 

Chet Halph'.s Chevrolets 5, Dr. 
Ross Dog Koixl -I. (Dr. Ross 
eliminated.) 
Sunday afternoon, .luly 'II 

Bank of America 13, Plsrno

Ben eh 6.
Siindiiy night. .Inly 21—

San Pedro Longshoreman fl. 
North American Aviation B (11

Monday night, .luly ro 
lling Beach Harbor Refinery

1. UH'kheed Aircraft 0. (Lvck-
heed eliminated.)
Tuendav night, July 4*—

Ixnig Beach ICllbws 9, Chft
Helpli's Chevrolet!* ft. (Chevro 
lets eliminated.)
Wmlnemlay night, July 24— 

S. H. Longshoremen 5, Wll-
mlngton Merchants 2.

Food Stores
| We ara Happy to Accept SSfKJSA FoodSUmatI |

STEAK SALE!

Series Gets Hot as Championship 
Game on Sunday Night Draws Near

Having weatliPred tho storm and 'HUVSB of four ganien, 
nix U'itniK tonight Ix'Klu the final ilrivo that will bag ttm 
194(1 C'allfornla Sonil-l'ro Haseball chaniploimblii for one of 
thpni. Tho cliainplon.slilp game I* tontatlvely m'heduled for 
next Sunday night at the city park diamond but the final 
battlp for the large gold trophy

T-lONI. CLUi. SIRLOIN!
Valllv tfllHfllnd to

•roll or ••rboenol
U. S. •ovoramoat Oradcd and
Stamped Orali-Fed Steer leefl

LAMB LEGS
U. S_ Government Or.de 
OenuKle 1MO Spring Mil

PICNICS
nt Oradeel and Stamped

37
= 2*

Cvd.hy'i Iver-R.edy Tendered! Cello-wrappedl

Stewing Hens 
Sliced Bacon 
Link Sausage
Frying Rabbits.. .25*
Freeti-Drnud, Young I

Salads ^.'"."oni.... 1St«

17i
19*.

AIMOUITS STAR

Mfc.
Cell,

Mfc. 
Cell*

Cottaga Chaaso . .1ST,
Kr.ft't—Full C rumen

ftltlll Pill* Assorts* Oaf IHHU Wlin "Beet-fever" »»lt

FRESH FILLET OF SOLE . . . (9c Ib 
FRESH FILLET OF SEA BASS. 24e Ib

PEACHES
APPLES
SWEET CORN ;£&
WATERMELONS. ,„. 1

•RAVINITIIN

4ulO'
. S.. 15' 
.4...1O-

PEACHES .. .
Fancy. Hal.

|Red Circle Coffee J3&& £1T\

lona Tomatoes ...... 3 N.^25
Nectar Ima'SS&SSS. . . . ^25
Grape Jelly ff&. ...... £.14
Peanut Butter ,?.". ..... '£15
Salad Dressing ,0™ ..... TT 21*
Sandwich Spread ,?£ . . . flS* 
Beverages^?; .... G.Vro^.lS'

•IN4>lt All, UMI IICKIY. SPARKUN* WATIR, ITC. 
"'*• »eeree»eed, 100X Pere, •»

 nd $600 cash prize may 
over to Monday night, July 29.

Tonight the Bank of America, 
t two-time winner in three 
Htarts. take.s on North American 
Aviation which has two wins 
and one defeat. Tomorrow (Fri 
day i night, Pismo Beach (three 
wins, one loss) clashes with the 
Long Beach Harbor Refinery 
(three wins, one defeat).

The semi-pro clubs still In 
the race that began July 6 with 
16 contenders are:

San Pedro Longshoremen, four 
straight wins; Plsmo Beach 
Merchants, Long Beach Ellbees 
and Long Beach Harbor Re 
finery, each with three wins, 
one defeat; North American 
Aviation and Bank of America, 
each with two wins, one loss. 

Great Battled Due
They represent the cream of 

he 1940 crop of semi-pro clubs 
irhlch are striving to represent 

California in the National Semi-
 o Baseball Congress games
 xt month In Wlchlta, Kans.
Last night's attendance w
e largest of the series to date. 

More than 2,000 spectators 
led the grandstand to sec 

he San Pedro Longshoremen 
ed by Frcnchy Gendreau, slave 
If a ninth-inning rally by the 

Wilmington Merchant.*! to win
to 2. The Dock crew now tops 

He tourney nnd may win the 
Itle.
The remaining games of the 

'orrance tournament are certain 
o be hard - fought and every 
llay will be made with the 
hamplonship In mind. Fans 
hould reserve every night and 

Saturday and Sunday afternoon
enjoy the final contests of 

series th»t has produced some 
if the best ball ever seen In the 

Harbor district.
Finalists in the series are 

claying for more than the state 
championship, the $600 aware 
and the gold trophy. The win 
ner will he entitled to competi 
at Wlchlta for the national titli 
and then go to Puerto Klco fo 
the "semi-pro baseball 
series" to be held at Si
 starting Sept. 21. The Wichitf 
series is scheduled for Aug. 16-1 
and the winner there wouli 
leave New York for Puerto Rict 
Sept. 12.

Monday night the Lockhce 
\lrcrafters bowed to one of th 
best pitching performances of th 
entire tournament when tin
 .vere defeated nnd eliminated 
to 0 by Long Beach Harbor Re 
finery. Bus Bachte'le pitched on 
hit ball for the winners and ri 
his total numbov of strikeout 
tr> 49 for four name

Complete Score 
Sheet on Series

l.n.'Kh.'i'il All'

Stlllliliinl Oil

Long Beach Ellbe 
Hurt »fll Aviation 
I,. H. Ilnrhur Kcflner;

ELIMINATED TEAMS

S. M. Trainmen 
Wllmlnittim Merrtmnts

Standard Oil Refi

1 Lovkliorrt Air. 
1 I,. B. Hnrbnr

7 Wll. Meivlu

SAN I'KDKO LONGSHOREMEN, shown above, retained their 
undefeated lead In the California Semi Pro BuHetntll Tournament 
lart night when they defeated the Wllinlnirton Merchants 5 to 2 at 
the Torrance I'ity park. Only five other i-lulw remain In the running 
for the state championship which la expected to be decided wttt

Sunday nigtlt'x trmne. Tonight Bank of America and North Amer 
ican Aviation dash at 8:15. Other team* who will see action are 
PlHino Beach and long Beach Harbor Keflnery on Friday n'»ht, 
taug Beaeh Kllbees, North American Aviation and Bank of 
America.

Caught Off Base ... At the Tourney

7 S M. TrulniiiMi 
0 I.. IV llnrlinr Kefln 

Chet Relph'e Ch«v 
3 T.. 11. Hiirbur Ui-fllM

?. Dr. ROM Don Food 
', I.. H KUltera

Wilmington Marc 
7 Tor.-t<nm. Indian** 
S Dr. Rniw fins I'Mod 
   '  !".,   H  >»( >! 
2 S. T. Ij-ttiRBhoremei

hlt'fod II batters. The lone hi' 
imp in t'-'o eiKhth InntnR .on r 
imt. Bcramlller's home-run was
 o margin of victory for thr
pfippry cluh.
Another bird duel was staiy 1 

Tuesday ri'g'-.t when the Ix>ne 
rh EHbcps dropped Chrt 

Relph's Chevrolcts out of the
\nn ; HR, 0 tn ">. Tho youngsters
 om Long Bench broke a 5-B 

tie with a four-run rally In the 
last inning.

Wnnt Ads 2.V

CAN THAT BE YEHUDI?

I Lib. •*«. If el

Red Cross Towels ..... 2^ 15* 
EightO'ClockCoffee. ... £ 13*
L4*«f*T If LLIN* COW I IN THI WOftlDI

Tomato t^n* S »n" 27° 
Evap.Mllk rj.V4cr.230 
Hormol Spam ".V 25° 
Flour Ace-Hi. . • eTeJ'SS1' 
Pop Cora !

Plpar's Ola.....,„,.»•

.-..-ir
e Depoell)

l-tweet Chocola

Ollm ,..„. "*{.r23'
Sult.na—Threwn
•••leutai ? •'•' Aff VlMvO ...... 9 can****

..-13

,M1T

Homlayj 
Macaroal A",".
aa    II 
 tJVr Brewnle II

Crackon Z
tedae er Orahama

Browa Broad.««
firapOcCr! 
WhoaHM 
TomaU '^

Preaareol— Meat « I.

Waldorl T,..u . 
Wrtffcfs KKS
Airtrol ^2* '^T-ICr
POWOW Cleaneer 3oene2*

With the final games being ru 
this week the California Bern

exrnie euperlative attractiona to fane 
at the Torrance city park diamond. 
The club, are in there battling for 
keepe these nights and if you don't 
believe U, ««k some of the faithful 
who saw Monday night's claaaic 
between L. B. Harbor Refinery 
and Lockheed.

DUE TO END SUNDAY ... If 
tin- nchedllli- dcwBn't Kot rumpllrnt- 
< <! l.y nomv struiiK,' eunvolutlonii of 
thi' rlulm1 HtundlnKK. tliv m-rlpn Is 
 ct to rad Siindiiy nlcht. However, 
u tram which pluyR Huliday after 
noon nnd Hots In the final tussle 
iloen not nccpasnrlly hnvi> to piny 
ufmln Kundny nlf^ht and the final 
!>aUt» m»y go over to Monday. 
July 59.

ALL-STAR TEAM . . . Dale

in charge of the tourney, announced
thie week that he will reveal the
choice of hie brain-truet charged

th eelecting the 1940 All-St;
orrow (Friday)

ght. Sixteen outstanding playere 
le 16 clubs entered In th 
to receive kudos and hand 

irtificatea aa reault of thai 
ince July 6. The expert 

lecting the All-Stare will remaii 
nonymoua possibly foi* their ow 
fety.
HOT BATTLE TONIGHT . . 

ht< .in-.ninter brtwoen the Bank

' tlin* Btartn. and U B. Hurl 
*flnery, three-K«me victor out 
>ur. thl» evonlnu la n MX>8T BKF 
ir rvrty ran. One of tb« two wll 
p eliminated.

STORTI-VINDICATOR .
'inch-hitters usually aren't. That 
c. rare ie the slugger who haa been 
nsertod in a game at a orucial 
>eriod who cornea thru with a re 
sounding hit. But John Stortl vin- 

ited the whole tribe of pinch

obe.rver ted theae

111; to RC placet In

pv during the past 
week: The Pontifical he presides 
wth dignity equal to that cf an 
archbehop; The Reticent he mod- 
eatly mentione, eoomingly as an 
after-thought, the balle and strikes; 

| The Gimlet-Eyed he carefully ex- 
ery fouled ball;

LOOK
A Genuine SERVEL
ELECTROLUX

As Low As

itter Su

""" 3 10" l»«fy*^B " •» -
CKenur Jc.Ke IV (Lareje ke.r. I fer IMI

1319 Sartori Ave. Torranw
neee .fleetly, thrw »a«yreey. (taJiekle l*sme aeitvlMI *• *•">

i at Ihe annual Comedians-Leading Men charily 
be> held at Wrlgler Field in Los Angeles the 

ist 8 Nobody, not even Charlie Ch.n. is ojuite able 
i Ihe penguin (above) fol on Guinn "Big Boy" Williams' 

head—leetl oi all Henry Annette, who discovered it. More than SO 
ol Hollywood's mo*l famous screen, tteq*. and radio stars will play 
In the game. PauUtlo Goddaid and Mailene Diatrich will

Anything can happen 
baseb 
night 

xplain

•aiterm to
>vMU of I • aUn" to th» pr*-fUM pitfeanl Tbttnte •! 
«CilenU I M* C*. TW ». Hlfi. b. Cutl.* tdl aWwl

tha IMMU. Orec 1M ealakciUw will

State Moves to AM 
Trappers and Sale of 
Furs Thru Survey

SACRAMENTO (U.P.)   The 
California division of fish and 
rcamc, aided by funds provided 
by the Plttman-Robertson act to I 
assist In restoration of wild life, I 
Is conducting a statewide survey 
designed to increase the number 
of fur bearing animals within the 
state and to aid trappers.

Uordon H. True, Jr.. adminis 
trative assistant of the bureau 
of game conservation, said the 
survey would furnish a means 
for measuring the fur take and 
value, estimate the status of each 
valuable species, and m^ke rec 
ommendations for Improvement 
of methods for care and market- 
Ine. of furs.

The number of licensed trap- 
perc in the state has fallen from 
4,900 to 2,298 In the past two de 
cades. Last year 1,120 trappers 
reported to the division a catch 
of 60,000 fur bearers valued at 
$64.778.58 with 1.178 trapper: 
falling to report.

The study Is designed to bet 
up a plan for fur management, 
True said, but it Is not Intended 
to Increase fur bearers which 
are harmful to agriculture.

• Twakrree Gratia Make Good
TUSKEGEE 1NSTITUTK. Ala.
A report to President F. D. 

I Pntter»on of Tuskegee Institute 
shows that of 186 graduates In 
the cteu of 1939, five arc taking 
post graduate work and 169 were 
plamd In "profitable employ 
ment." Eleven failed to return 
quwtloniuUr**.

Ttaanti at •VwllMrn -Want Adt

horn, with the tally 

r the North A

STORY-BOOK GAME .
mmt. which went 11 tnnl 

f the ftnm  you rou

DISASTER STRIKES . . . Then 
Rodriguez in fielding • high, bound- 

ball near the mound, atrainetf 
ligament in the instep of his 

pitching foot and waa forced to re 
tire. Feanchy flendreau, who had 
hurled nine inninge for Arcadia in

one's Colts with three hits and 
winning 2 to 1, took Lefty's job. He 

Id the Aviators scoreless until the 
ighth when a pair of two-bagger, 
etted them a marker. MONTH

Prices Start at $139.50
tha oddait play 
and then* have beer 
eluding two exhibit 
muety old "hidden 
Saturday night h 
bate npd off the 
far. Chet Relph 
to attract the I

GROUND RULES INVOKED...
Ninth AiniTk-un Aviation tluuwht 
It luul the wlnnlnic tally when 
lAl«y Haueh threw wldn to third 
lottlnK In the victory neon- tint 
port: Kriiund rules lUnlto<J the nln-

JUNIOR8 IN FINALS
IV.u'h Kllliw 

CMifl Kill!)!'* <
STYLES IN UMPIRES . . .There 

have been aa many different brand*
on view at th 

there have baa

s WHY:
rti in its freezing 

snd that means other exclusive 
advantages. Servel Electrolux MTM 
more for more yean ... la food 
livings ajid oo operating coat.

• CeeO.^ IOT Operatf.* CM« 
een

  and check on our gen
erous trade-in allowance.

Come in and ta* for
yourself.

Only Servel Electrolux
Has a 10 YEAR 

UNCONDITIONAL 
GUARANTEE

NATIONAL HOME 
APPLIANCE CO.
Harry M. Auramson 

"KUIKNULY CUEDIT"
Torrance

Phone
168 1328 SARTORI AVE. 

Phone 78


